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MERRY MAY
MttutsT girl in the school wai May,
Leader in study, adept in play.

Radiant with smiles was her winsome face.
Queenly yet simple, unmatched in grace.
Yielding with joy to her witching sway
All hearts were won by the gladsome May.

Pride of the village grew Merry May,
Guide of the people in work and play.
Years had unfolded her charms and powers;
Buds of her girlhood bloomed fairest flowers;
Rare was her beauty of heart and mind;
Pure was her soul-hood serene, refined;
Bright was the light in her dtrk brown eye,
Clearly revealing her purpose high;
True to her vision, alert and strong;
Leader of forces against the wrong.
When the dark clouds of a social strife
Threatened the peace of the village life.

Hers was the wisdom that stilled the storm,
Hers was the love-fire that kept hearts warm.
Yet she was blithesome, and free, and gay,
Happy, as if but a girl at play.

Lovers came courting and went away
Leaving unkindled the heart of May.
Lovers returned and proposed, but she
Told them all kindly her heart was free.

—9—
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Myttery," gossiped the friends of May
She hM a lover unknown," said they.
Crossed in her love" was another key

Tried to unlock her heart mystery.
Uit of the gossiiM a woman said,
Solemnly shaking her old gf«y head.
If she would sUy in her home and doWoman

s own work, .he would be more true;Women who meddle with man's work lose
Softness, and shyness that all men choose"
I^ittle they knew of the heart of May
Gossiping there on that bright June diy.

None of them knew that on that same day
Mother tat close by the side of May
Under an apple tree, rich in bloom.
Filling the air with its sweet perfume,
Tenderly stroking her daughter's head.
Waiting for strength till at last she said,
Daughter I A mother can always see

Things that to others may hidden be.
Have you a shadow of fond regret?
Is there a lover you can't forget?
What would you say if one came again

None who have spoken." said honest May,
Touched my best life. ,o what should I saV?

Made all the true things to me more true.He has not spoken, and yet I know
Ufe s greatest love in my heart does glow.
Shadow you saw? 'Twas the dread that heNever might offer his love to me
Fear not. dear mother, that I will showToo soon to him that I love him. No!

— 10—



Modesty watchful • guard will keep
Over my heart, where my love lies deep "

Mother that night, as she knelt to pray.
Asked special comfort for pensive May.

He was a teacher, a farmer's son.
Humble his home, and though he had won
Honors at college, he still was shy.
Lover was he of the earth and sky;
Bird songs, and flowers, and stars, and trees
Deep were the joys that he found in these.
Happy was he when a little child
Trustingly looked in his face and smiled;
But he was shy. as he well might be.
When he was met in society.
It was to him a new world unknown;
Much in the past he had lived alone.

Asleep was his heart till he met fair May
Bearing a basket of ferns one day
Heavy the basket and long the road;
Lady,' said he. "may I take your load?"
You may not take it," sweet May replied.
But you may share it"; so side by side

Slowly they carried the ferns that day
Home to the garden of radiant May.

Two hearts awoke on that epoch day.
Life had new meaning to merry May;
He was transformed by Love's kindling light-
Stars never shone as th^ did that night '

Back m the gloaming he went again.
Back to the spot near the pine-crowned glen.Went he to stand on the hallowed ground.
Worshipping God with the joy he found.

— II—



Long did he auuid in the moonlight there
Dre»ming of May, till • dark despair
Settled upon him. "O fool," said he,
" Vain ia your hope that she e'er can be
Youra. She belongs to a higher sphere;
Twas but heart-madness that brought you here."
Through the long night he suffered on. On
Til! at the glow of awaking dawn
Love-Iight returned to his heart, and then
C*ratitude swept through his soul again.
•' Glory was mine for an hour," said he.
" Its light will shine through eternity."

Often h^ went to his sacred shrine.
Temple of love in the grove of pine

;

Went there to worship through love' of May
Close to the plaice where she stood that day
Once at the close of the day he stood.
Reverently, in tt old pine wood,
Watching the afterglow through the trees.
suddenly over the summer breeze
Floated her voice from the road to him-
Thnlling his soul as a vesper hymn.
She. too. had come to the place, where she
Met him that day of her destiny.
"Tell him, O breeze, of this love of mine.
Te him to hear it in singing pine,
Tell htm to see it in afterglow.
Tell him the love that I dare not show.-

Startled was she when the loved one came
Out from his shrine, and with heart aflame
Told how he loved her. but had not dared
Hope that with him could her love be shared.
Told of his vigil beneath the pine,

— la
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How from hi» darkncM came light divine.

Vision of duty and insight new,
Faith in his power to he and do.

Pledged they their vows in the gloaming there
Life with its duties and joys to share.
Then, as the sun ere it sank to rest

Painted the sky in the golden west.
Home to her mother they went, and told
The world's great story that ne'er grows old.
Mother that night, when she knelt to pray,
Thanked the Kind Father for happy May.

i

—13—
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MY LOST JEAN

D«A« Jean, I often sit and dream
Of flowers that bloomed beside the stream
In which I paddled free, alone,

When earth and sky were all my own.
More exquisite the flowers grew
Year after year, until with you
I wall^ed one great June day. We took
The path beside my singing brook
Across the valley to the glen,

And in the gloaming back again.

Enchanted by your charm each flower
Responded with its highest power.
Marsh marigolds with yellow gleam
Outlined the margin of the stream;
Lobelia, cardinal and blue.

Unfurled bright flags to welcome you;
The jewel-weed and bellwort, too.

Swung their sweet bells to ring for you;
The violets and blue-eyed grass
Smiled shyly when they saw you'pass;
The crane's-bill and anemone
Opened their hearts that you might see;
The meadow-sweet and meadow-rue
In intertwining beauty grew;
The trumpet-weed and turtle-head
Stood high "to kiss your hand," they said.

— 14—
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When we had reached the rocky glen,

We left the singing stream, and then

Wake-robins white, pink columbine.

And blood-root to their bower fine

Invited -us to rest, where we
The wide, rich meadowland could see.

The mountain fringe high on the trees

Waved gracefully upon the breeze,

And sitting there we looked away
Across a field of white that day.

Ten thousand marguerites were there

Bowing, their greeting to declare;

And groups of black-eyed Susans told

Their love from lips of purest gold.

My heart awaked to glory new.
And I, too, told my love to you.

We cut two sprays of eglantine;

You gave me yours, I gave you mine.

Ohl nevermore can heartglow be
So sweet as on that day to me.
The flowers may bloom as fair as then,

But you can never come again.

With heart so sore and grief so deep,

Jean, when at last you fell asleep,

I took your dear, cold hand in mine.
And in it shut our eglantine.

— IS—
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THE BITTER-SWEET AT THE
BRIDGE

TwAs one of Autumn's matchless days;
October's Indian Summer haze
tay over hill and valley spread;
The maples, olive, yellow, red,

Their painted leaver dropped gently dow.i
To mingle with the oak leaves brown.
And cover up the flowers deep
To keep them warm in Winter's sleep.

' Out in my cornfield near the wood
With grateful heart I silent stood.
The river ran between the hills

Along the valley to my mills

A mile away, and on each side
My fruitful acres, rich and wide
In fallow field and meadow lay
That happy, epoch Autumn day.

My father died and left to me
His farms and mills. At twenty-three
My schooldays over; still heart free;
I dreamed of life and destiny.

I loved the freedom of the farm,
And Nature's ever-changing charm, '

So, I decided I would stay
With mother on the farm that day.

Aroused from dreaming, I could hear
A carriage on the highway near.

Two ladies, young and happy, drove
Along the road beside the grove

— 16—
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Down to the bridge, where temptingly
Long vines of bitter-sweet hung free
In orange clusters from a beech
Above their heads just out of reach.

One dimbed the bridge rail at the side-
Well poised she stood, and vainly tried
The prize to gain. At length her scream
Awoke me from my vision dream.
I ran with death a thrilling race;
I leaped the f«»—e at hurdle pace;
I saw her floating still and white.
And caught her, as she sank from sight

I carried her ashore. Her head
Was bleeding, and she lay as dead.
While in my arms I held her still.

Her sister drove us up the hill

To mother, and she always knew
In trouble what was best to do.
The doctor came and found her yet
Unconscious, so I went to get
Her mother, fourteen miles away.
That with her daughter she might stay.

While jhe an anxious vigil kept
Throughout the night, her daughter slept
When morning came, above her head
She raised her hands, and faintly said,
I cannot reach if When she spoke

Her mother kissed her, and she woke,
Looked at her mother in surprise
Smiled sweetly then, and closed hir eyes.

The doctor ordered rest, and said
" She must remam a week in bed

"

Long seemed the slow-winged days to me
M.M.—

2
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Until the afternoon, when ahe
"^

Sat on the balcony, and I

Fint Mw the soul light in her eye.
First heard the music of her tone,
And knew that life had richer grown.

The happy days passed quickly then.

Each day we rambled in the glen.

Or over hill and valley drove
Passed winding stream and blushing grove.
Avoiding it for Molly's sake
One road I did not dare to take.

Each da> our friendship stronger grew
Efch day her charms gave rapture new.

A longer ride we took one day
Across the bhie hills far away.
And hanging o'er a fence we found
Great bitter-sweet that reached the ground.
Fair Molly clapped her hi|nds in glee;
" O get some branches, Carl," said she,

"For bitter-sweet will ever be
The dearest vine of all to me."

I placed rare clusters in her arms:
Slw blushed—^I yielded to her charms,
And kissed her. In the afterglow

We took the river road to go
Home by the bridge from which she fell.

I stopped beneath the beech to tf^ll

My love. She laid her queenly head
Close on my breast, and softly said,
" Dear Carl ! You saved my lif^ and now
With my whole heart I gladly vow
To live to make your life complete;

We'll share the bitter and the sweet"

-18—



THE BACHELOR'S TALE

TWAS at the dub one Autumn night
Five comrades ut with pipes alight.
Five benedicts were they, and when
I made the sixth, these married men
Began to sympathize with me
And wondet- why I still was free.
Each told with rapture of his wife,
Afld spok.. with scorn of single life.
Why don t you mariy, Tom ?" they said;
You 11 ne'er be happy till you're wed."

;;Good friends/' I «ud, when they were done.
The worlds best woman I have won."
No I No I"- they said; "that cannot be."

But I replied, "She's best for me."
To love susceptible my heart
Was early pierced by Cupid's dart;
I worshipped my enchanting queen.
Sh8 was a woman at nineteen.
While I was but a yo- th, so she
Made my love madness dear to me.

My torn heart healed, but buried deep
Beneath its scars love lay asleep.
Nor did its torpor trouble me.
At thirty-five I was heart-free.
Till first I saw my Florence; thenMy love burst into flame again.

— 19—



I did not feel impeadiiiff fate.
^

I WM not hopinf for a mate,
Bttt raddenljr my heart itood still.

Then flowed with lore's ecstatic thrilL

Invited by a new-'ound friend,
I went with him a week to spend;
I walked one stmny afternoon
Through his grand woods. The flowers of June
Smiled at me with their richest bloom
And filled the air with sweet perfume.
I reached his boundary and stood
Rejoicing that all life was good,
Whe« through the bushes I could hear
A woman's sweet-toned voice quite near.

I stepped aside for clearer view.

And that she was my own I knew.
Fine ladies I had often met
Who were both fair and wise, and yet
They gave my long-Iock«d heart no thrill—
My dormant love slq>t soundly still;

But in an instant it awoke
And all the cords that bound it brtAt,
When patting her fine horse's head.
" I love you, darling Tom," she said.

Her auburn hair, her charming hee.
Her step so full of buoyant grace.

Her vital movements, easy, free.

Her look of conscious dignity;

All these I saw, bat I had known
These charms in others—slie done
Could stir my deepest life and be
The glory kindling light in me.

— ao
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Uv« had grown atroag throaah ynri »/ «.
A«d rdtned triumph inTbJ^ '

My friend a dinner gave that night:
I net her there, and hope grew bright

JL^***\
ke« with woman', arfSoon taw the ardor ol my heart

And dtilfully her plan, .he madeMy matrimonial plan, to aid.
With Flo each day I rode or drove.
One afternoon beude the grove
1 "topped and «id: "One day I stood
Beyond thoM budte. in the wood-
I saw you pat your horM that da^
I breathlew rtood. and heard yon ay
Ti,^7 y°'J^<»*rlin« Tom.' and knew

"

That I could win life'. be.t with you.My name >. Tom; oh I «y again
The Mme great word.." and then
I love you, darling Tom," Ae aid.

ThanlMgivmg day we Aall be wed.

— «—



THE THANKSGIVING PICNIC

EowABo Bm»wn loved Minnie Oreea;
He WM twentjr, sKe nineteen.

In a Ytllejr near a wood
Tlieir two homes together stood.

Thcjr in childhood's days had played
In the grass-grown forest glade;
They in May-time's h^py hours
In the meadow gathered flowers;

They had loved the shady nook
Qose beside the purling brook,

Wliere they learned the melodies
Of the song birds in the trees;

So as childhood passed away
Closer friends they grew each day.

School da>s came, and girl and boy.
Waking to a greater joy,

Walked together, happy still.

To the school house on the hill.

As their lives with higher view
Were enriched by visions new;
Each one to the other brought
Wealth of clearer, deeper thought,
Till between them strongly grew
Comradeship serene and true.

Youth with conscious power came,
Giving friendship nobler aim.
Till at length his heart awoke,
But no word of love he spoke;
" She, I know, can think of me
Only as a friend," thought he,

"And I dare not let her know
That I feel love's thrilUng glow."

—2a—
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Ntrcr drtuned he that iIm kntw
Hi» fond lore, and lortd him too.

So tmtil ThankiiiYinff Day
From h«r hone he kept away,
And had aoaifat but aonffht in vain
Some relief for love's strange |>ain.
For no matter what he'd do.
Stronger his heart hunger grew,
TUl he said, "God I I mast know;
To the picnic I wiU go.
And I'U teU her life will be
Ever full of joy, if she
To her heart will welcome me.
And from doubt will set me free."
When they met his lips were s^ed.
And although her e--s revealed
Love for him to o irs—he
Blindly looked, but jid not see.

While he suffered came Tom Kent,
Who his early life had spent
In the village on the hill,

And we all remembered still

He had said that "Minnie GreenWm the sweetest girl he'd seen,"
When he met her in the store
On the hill a year before.
In the dty he had won
High esteem for woric well done.
He had come that day to see
Minnie Green, and hoped tliat she,
Who more beautiful had grown.
Would consent to be his own.
0>nfident some lovers are.

"Minnie, I have brought my car;

— 23—



WUl yov rMt wMi HM r h* MkL
Bat tbt iiMvtfvd: "No I WMi Bd
I am loinff lor • ride."

Quickly tbtn to Mitmic'i sido

Bdward cum with licart aglow,
And toctthcr thqr did fo
For thdr ride. Ht loM Us fear.

Soon he Mid. "Oh! Minnie dear.
Bound bgr frienddiip't ties lo ttionft
Conradee we have been m lot«;
I have dreaded, dear, to say
That Ilove yon tin to-daj.

Now I ask jroo, dear, to be
Pl«]miatc, comrade, wife for me.
All Hie other gifts abov«,
Vou are God's great gift, my love."

Minnie smiled and coyly said.

As she shook her cnrly head:
"Maybe I'm God's gift to yon,
Bnt I did some giving; toa
Dear, your love for me I knew.
And nty heart loved on|y yon,
Bttt yo« were so shy and slow
I jttst had my love to show.
You are God's great gift to me;
Bnt I helped God, dear; you aee.
And I'll help yon throiwh tiie years,
Sharing joys and drying tears;
Playmates, comrades, k>vefs sdn,
lift with happfaiess well fiO."

Then he daiped her to his breast,
%e, and lipb and tmigne exprassed
Love in life's subKme old way
On their best Thanksgivtiv Day.
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Our Hemlock Tree
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OUR HEMLOCK TREE

Oh I dearest spot on Molly's farm I

My youth returns with witching charm;
Here on the bank beside the stream,
Now as I sit and fondly dream
Of these bright summer days when we
Two sat beneath the hemlock tree,

That stood so proudly broad and high
Until it seemed to reach the sky.

When you were twelve and I thirteen.
And I was king and you wcxc queen.
One day you made for me a crown
Of golden flowers with centre brown,
And I, too, made a crown for you
Of daisies trimmed with phlox so blue.
That day beneath the hemlock tree
Life was enchanting ecstacy.

In fancy, dear, that day we planned
To make our lives sublimely grand;
To let the children always play;
To drive all evil things away;
To bless the world with visions new,
And teach men to be just and true.
Great things we planned to do and be
That day beneath the hemlock tree.

as—
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School days soon paMed; we moved apart
But I kept ever in my heart
The kindling visions we had then
Of service to our fellowmen.
Long years since then have paf^d away;
Life has been richer since that day
And still I feel impelling me
Our dreams beneath the hemlock tree.

Twas sixty years ago. To-day
I sit and dream this eighth of May,
And still I love the golden flower
You crowned me with that happy hour.
And still I dream that you are near.
Oil 1 how I long your voice to hear,
And your sweet girlish face to see
Beneath our sacred hemlock tree.
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Th« Orand River n«ar iu
Junction with th* Irvin*
at Elora. Ont.



ELORA*

Rare glory o'er the sky was glowing
When day was done,

Where the two rivers, swiftly flowing,

Rushed into one.

There stood an Indian maiden weeping
Love's silent tears.

Till came her chieftain lover leaping.

To calm her fears.

"Elora," said her chieftain, "never
Shall we two part;

For I will hold you nestling ever

Close to my heart."

"Mine is the )ove that knows no ending;

Our hearts will grow
Together in the magic blending

Of love's warm glow."

•The river Irvine enters the Grand at Elora.
Elora was an Indian maid who with her lover
stood on the point of the triangular cliflF at the
junction of the two rivers, when her father sud-
denly found them, and threatened to shoot her
lover. The lovers leaped from the high cliff and
were killed. Elora was named to commemorate
the maiden's name.
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•Come, then, your father*, hate defying,
I<et tu be one.

And pr,>ve oiir love to be undyine
Till life i, done."

Then, a. their vow, they fondly plighted.
Her father came

Swift from the woo4 hi. dark eye. lighted
With angty flame.

Strong anr«d his eye was clear and .teady;
Though cnued by grief,

^'
He held his rifle straight and ready.

To .hoot her chief.

"No ^pe, Elora, mine forever,"
Her chieftain wid,

" So on the boMm of the river
We wiU be wed."

Then, with locked arm. around her clinging.
He claqied hi. bride.

And o'er the diflfwde lightiy .priaging.
They leaped and died.
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LOVE'S SWEET CONTENT

VVHtH you tell the sky in the golden west,
At eve when the sun is low,

That you love its beautiful painting best.
I wish I was afterglow.

When the fresh breeze greets you in blooming
May,

Beneath the old hemlock trees.
As it kisses you fondly I sigh and say,

" I wish that I was a breeze."

When you wear a rose in your dark brown hair.
My heart with deep rapture gljws;

As I see your face so supremely fair,

I wish I had been a rose.

When your head lies here on my shoulder, dear,
I fully approve God's plan;

As you whisper love in my waiting ear
I'm glad that I am a man.

So 111. love with you the eve's afterglow,
The breeze and the red rose, too.

For the love of beauty we share, I know.
Will strengthen my love for you.



i

LOVE'S PROBLEM

I lOtVtt wondered, dear, that I

But I did always wonder why.
My own, you learned to love me best

I used to think my love for you
Sjirred my divinest power in me.And gave me clearer, wider view;
But now the higher truth I see.

It is your love for me, I know,

Tw 1:
J°* "^ '°''*' *'**'" '**"*• 'o'' you,

That fills my soul with richer glow.
And makes my earth and heaven new.

Your love-shine kindled me, till I
Found power greater than I knew.

And m your love light I win try
With stronger faith life's work to do.
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THE REVERENT LOVER

WotTHv of you, dear heart ? Oh, no !

And yet to yon
I oora«, my hopeful heart aglow

With love most true.

Because your love my best inspires,
And kindles life's most sacred fires.

Since I have fondly loved you, dear,
New faith is mine;

Deep in my happy heart I hear
Music divine;

And with my spirit vision free
I see great things to do and be.

In love's clear sunlight I will climb.
Dear heart; and so

Through all the fruitful years of time
I hope to grow

More worthy of your love, my own.
Transformed by love—your love alone.

It

T,
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AN AUTUMN BENEDICTION

Ha. your tool tVr bcM filled with the doryOf the beautiful world overhe^ *^
Jv "

*** ^ **•* "^"^^ ^ October,
When the learet were «U yellow and red?

And looked up to the »k, through the trees?

Floa^ down, when aet free 1^ the breese?

Did each leaf hi the air seem to hover
Like a spirit with message for you?

Did It tell you that all life is beauty
When our souls are attuned to the true?

With the beautiful leaves as th^ feU?
Did you see in her eyes as she wore it
The rich glow of her love light? Ah, weUI

If you did you will ever remember
All the joys of that wonderful day

For the message of leaf tint and love'glow-
They can never be taken away.
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WOULD LIFE BE SWEETER?

Would life be tweeter had we never known
Those great days long ago.

When my enraptured heart for you alone
Was thrilled by love's first glow ?

Have you, because you fondly whispered " Yes,"
Darit shadows of regret ?

Would years have brought you higher happiness
If we had never met ?

Or did the love glow of those epoch hours
Shine on with radiant light.

And sUrt the blooming of some sweet new flowers
That made your pathway bright ?

Did your enkindled heart awake remain
To hear life's music sweet,

And see its glory even through your pain,
To make faith more complete?
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TO A BLACK-EYED SUSAN

£!I?!L**1
*®'^" yo« «re to in.,

oewtrt flower youll ever be;
Other flowers have beautr nre.
But no other can compare
With yott—Emma loved you.

Yon are more to me than flower;
You recall the h»m hour
When the euniet iky wm red.
And when Bmma sweetly lald:
"Ever, dear. III love you."

So I shared her love with you.
Sweeter love man never knew.
And until my life shaU end
You shall ever be my friend—
Oh, flower, dear I I love you.
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PART II.

TRUE STORIES OP THE SO-CALLED "BAD'
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PRISONER FOR LIFE

Tnx m^ Warden, do the tree*

Get new leaves in May?
Are there butterflies and bees?
Do the lambkins play?

Are the meadows growing green?
Do the thorn trees bloom?

My dark cell for years has been
Filled with deepest gloom.

Do the merry robins sing

At the break of day?
Do the chnrch bells erer ring
In the good old wagr?

Do the clover fields in June
Send their perfume free?

Is there witch light m the mooa
As there used to be?

Are tiie trees in autumn red?
Does the bittersweet

Hang its berries overiiead

Where the lovers meet?

Warden! till my life is o'er,

Shall I never see

Beauty, as in days of yore
On tile land or sea?
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"Jww^ hcrt't a bQ]r that mtut be scat
To j«a to t«t hard pttnuhnent
He asked my hmband if he might
Sleep in our coalshed, judge, at night
My husband let him come^ weak man-
Refuse a boy he never can.
The bojr slept there a week. To-day
The coalshed roof he toie away.
He had im> reason. It is sad
That aiqr boy could be so bad.
Send him to jaU; he should not be
At large destroying property.

The boy's sad face was firmly sci;
No justice did he hope to get.
No kindly sympathy to find;
tife had been hard and men unkind.
He waited doggedly to hear
An unjust sentence, most severe,
But Undled at the judge's tone—
The kindest he had ever known.
"Now teU your stoiy, son," said he;
-Don't be afraid, my boy, of me."

Then fearlessly the newsboy told
His story. -Jedge, Vm ten years old.
My mudder died a week ago.
And I am hwely, jedge. You know
She had been sick three months, and say.
I woriced so hard to try to pay
For medicines and doctor, too;
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And H wu all that I could do
To i»aar for them, and rent, and food.
Bat mudder the was land and good;
She thanked me to for what I did.
And pnqred for me-^er only kid.

Twaa easy, after all, to do
The best I could for her. I knew
She could not live, and so I tried
To keep her happy tiU she died.

One little flower I bought, for she
Had very often talked to me
About her mndder's garden flowers
She loved so weU. She'd sit for Lours
And lode at it and sweetly smile;
And sometimes smoothe my haif awhile.
I kept it near her bed so she
Its one red flower could always see."

11.

"Well, jedge, you see, the hmdiord said,
' Kid, you must go,' when she was dead.
He took our fixin's for the rent.

And turned me out, so, jedge, I went
And asked her huri>and if I might
Sleep in his coalshed ev'ry night
He wu a decent sort to me,
Jest like a prince he seemed to be;
He bouiiht his papers ev'ry day
From me, and when he came to pay
He took no change, and so I went
To him. I wished to pay no rent
I thou^t if I the rent could save
I'd put a stone at mother's grave
He let me in. The dame was cross;
She talked like she was used to boss,
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But he stood pM, and aaid he'd be
A friend. • trai^ kind frimd to me.
He Mid he 'knred all b^yi^ for he
Had loat his own '; to, jedgc, yon lee
I love two nMn—jcit him and yoo.
No other men hut jett yon two
Have seemed to care about a boy.
Or help to give a feUow joy.
Well, jedge, J kept the flower, but I
Soon found that it began to die.

There was no light, jedge, in the shed;
I knew that it would soon be dead
Unless it got some light, and so
I took one board off. Now you know
The story, jedge. I could not let
That flower die. Twas mother's yet"

A change came in the woman's heart
"Oh, judge!" she said, "I'll do my part
And try to be a mother true
And give a home to him, if you
Will let me keep him, and if he
Is willing my own b<^ to be.
I had a baby of my own;
He died, and I had eelfish grown.
I hated boys because mine died.
And locked my heart in stubborn pride.
Till even love embittered me,
But with his 'tove of mother' key
This boy unlocked it, and I know
Twill shut no more My k>ve will grow
For him; he'll fill my baby's place."
She dasped the boy in fond embrace.
And then a flood of loving tears

Washed out the stains of selfish years.
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THE MERCHANT'S STORY

Aw old policeman came to me:
"I came to warn yoo, air," said he;
" You have a wayward, wicked boy,

Jtitt out of jail, in your employ.
I am a Christian man, and so

I thought it Tif^t that you should know."

"Tell me,- I said, "about his case."
-1 will," said he; "he's a disgrace;

Lives on my street; I know him well

And all about him I can tell.

His father drank himself to death;

For years he drew no sober breath.

His mother worked away from home,
So on the street she let him roam.
I often told her that her son

Would into downward courses run.

I tried my best to be his friend.

And told him how it all would end.

I am an (^ker, and know
How to the bad such boys must go.

I saw him steal some cakes one day
And round the comer run away.
I caught him, and I had him sent

To jaiL I told him to repent.

But I'm afraid he never will—
I think he's hard and wUfut stiU."

"Sit down," I said, "and let me tcU

His story. I, too, know it wcU.
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Hi* hOMtt motlMr bravtly trkd
To labor, when bit father dted,
To keep her ion at achool. that he
Might grow an honest man to be.
You nude him hate the law and you.
Yon ne'er a Idndlr deed did do
To warm hit heart with homan glow,
Or brighten np his Ufe of woe.
His mother's heart, already sad.
Yon broke by tales about her lad.
When she grew sick 'twas for her sake
He stole the cakes yon saw him take.
She starved and died. To jail you sent
Her son I Tis you who should repenf

"A man whose heart has human glow,
Whoigoes to jail and tries to show
The children that they have one friend
On whom they truly may depend.
Told me the 8 oty of the boy
Whose childhood had so little joy.
I Mw him—k>oked in his blue eye.
And heard his ^token-hearted cry
Because he never more could see
His mother; so I asked if he
Would be my boy and live with me.
I met him when he was set free
And todc him home, my boy to be."

"You cannot trust that boy," said he.
"You'll find I'm right, sir; wait and see."
"Oh. yes," I said. "111 trust him. so
His better life may truly grow.
My faith in him will help to start
His faith in me, then in his heart

—4a—
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TlM tMdt of fahh in hightr powers
WU grow and UoMom imo flowtrt.

No fetters ronnd his sool 111 Und;
ru bt his partner, jnst and Idnd;

Yott call yourMlf a Christian I Shame I

To so degrade Oirist's sacred name.

What Chritt-Uke action did you take

To keep the bo/s best power awake ?

Was he to blame became he had
No father's guidance when a lad ?

In rags yon saw him on the street;

Yon knew he had not food to eat

Would Christ have chased a boy like him,

Whose pleading eyes with tears were dim,

Because he took a cake to save

His starving mother from the grave?*

You caui^t the boy and sent him where
His soul was filled with deep de^Mir.

Would Christ have done so ? No i He gave

His life that He such boys might save.

And, when you found that he was here.

You did not come his heart to cheer:

You came to rob him of his right

To work, and have a life more bright

Chrirt would have come the boy to bless

With lov^ and hope, and hairiness.

Humanity must learn to be

More kind and just to such as he."

if

fi

li
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"ITS HBLL"
H« Mt aloM ia hit gloomy oelL
Twks Spriaff again, and ht iMgtd to MMti
Tht lilac** odor npon th* biMst,
To haar Um bird* in th* leafy tntt»
To M« tht flowers in the meadow glen,
And walk barefoot in the stream again.
But bitter tears from his sad eyes fell;

"O God r he cried. "I am shot in heU.-

In dreams he liired on the farm again;
In dreams he played as a boy, and then
He went to school where he saw once more
The classes standing upon the floor
Around the teacher. Beside him there
She stood; the girl he had thought so fair.
He felt his heart hi his bosom sweU,
Then woke and said, "This is truly heU."

He sat at home on a ni^^ in May,
And watched the moon <m the rippling bay,
And told his father about his pUn
To do great things, when he <vas a man.
Once more he stood by his mother's side;
She smiled at him in her loving pride.
And told the stories he k>ved so well
He wept and said, "When I think—it's hell."

He thought of all he had left undone.
Of all life's triumphs he might have won,
And prayed for days that could never be.
" O, God I deep down in my heart," said he,
"I wish that I could be young and free
To sit one hour 'neath the apple tree
In June with Katie to hear her tell

Her love for me. But I'm here in hell."
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THE STORY ON THE TRAIN

Out in th* Maoking-room on the train,

RnsUng aloaff o'«r the wtstcm plain,

Pan tiM r^ Aeldt of the golden grain,

Men toM sad ttories of tia and pahi.

Storks of motfaen whoae hair turned gray

Moaning for aoot who had gone astray.

Hopeless and faithless the stories were,

Darittned by shadows of de^ de^air.

Spoke thai a man who was Und and true,

Hopeful and happy, and hnman, too:

"Evil is weak, and the good is strong;

God never fi|^ oa the side of wrong.

Hard is the battle that nun must fight

If he hu wandered away from ri|^
But, widi the help of his fellow-men,

Hope will retam to his heart again."

" Yes I There are criminal men, I know,

Men who grow worse as they dder grow.

God made these men on His' perfect plan;

Bnmed on their souls is the brand. of man.

Man-made are thqr hy bad training—then

Man-made by boyhood hi city den;

Man-made by hardness in court and jail;

Man-ma<te until life seemed sure to fail;

Man-made by diose who refused to give

Work to a 'jaU-bird' that he might lire;
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Mw-mjdt by tlMMt who wHh tbrwn ud gloom
Sokmaljr wamad thMn of nnwhig tfoon;
Maa-nidt bMMMt dwoil mta like yon
Wjtod aoc thdr bMt wfth • hud^lup tm;
Offond no kJaahip to •tart umw
Uiro ta thdr bttfts ud giVe 6op«fal Vltw.
Yet tbtjr are men and yoar lovt and mint
Start* a faHli-liglit in tlwir Iwartt to •lUnt.''

"Jim waain JaiL I dnt law Um thtrc
SnUcn and gloonqr. Ha did nqt cart
What might bt dont by tht coirt to Wm,
Facing Ult't fntvrt witli.affpM^ gHm
I was attracted to him. Rt caoM
From my own Wrthplact. I learnt^ hit name.
Heard hit patt life, and hit tttpt attray
Till he bad ttolen. Re meant to pay
Bade the amoont. but he fidled.' and to
He wat arretted. I laid. 'I Imow
Father and mother, tdtool lirienA' were they;
Gladly the money yott took, rti' pay/
Paid it; and then to die jiM|«W went.
Bmpkqrcr and I, aiul got content
Granting the right to withdraw the cate.
SaTwl wat the bd from the dread ditgrace.
Then with the order that made him free
Badi to the iaU t reliifne< and he
Gladly came oat to my ho^ wllh me.
'Mother won't know ' wat tiie tong of joy
Srnig hi the heart of the gratefnl hey."

" Far in the Wett livet a friend of mine.
Manager there of a tBver miie.
Ont to hit home I took Jim with me;



ToM Jim's fttU Mofy. ud uind that bt
Givt Jim • plaet that ht might rtgtia
Paith hi himMlf and ootgrow Ut atain.
Orattfal wa. Jim, whw I eamt away.
HtartfaUjr hopcfttl that Atttvma d«y.
PromiM he mad* to bt wim and tnM,
HoMttly mad« it and ktpt it; too.
Thm yean h« htpt it. and then ht fell.

Ttletrami came from my friend to tell
He had gone wrong." "A. you might have

known,"
Spoke out a man in a hard, cold tone;
^A1I of them fail" "No! Jim won hie fight-
Won it throogh kindness. I went that night
He was surprised when he saw me there."
** I had no hope, sir, that you would care;
You cannot trust me. I'm weak at best"
"Trust you I" I said; "you bare stood the test
Think never more of your weakness, Jim;
Thfak of your strength, and the k>Te of Him.
Ever forgiving and ready to give
Purpose and power more nobly to live.

Gladly I'M trust you. What you have done
Proves you art wortiiy of trust and so
Back to my city with mt you'll go.
I have a plact in my stort for you.
I have no fear you will not be true."

I

m

I

^Wd you reprove him for what he'd done r
No I I recounted his triumphs won

Over his evil. I made him glad;
Hope cannot bloom when the heart is sad.
Censure and blame are but canker blight;
Cheering enkindles the soul's fatth-Ught.'
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"Ttn ymn have pMMd now liace Jim eame

Still he it wdkinff Ufe't fdth-lit track
Honett and manlyu-hia mother's pride.
She lives with him shicc hb father died.
Married is he to a charminf wife,
Leader is he in our city's life.

Chum of the wayward, the tvilty. the sad.
Shining his heart-light to make them thd."

" If in the future he fail, what then ?"

"Comrade and iiartner 111 be again."

-n-
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BILL'S CHRISTIANITY

"Six Imndred dollars fine for each,'*

The jttsdce said; "the oottrt nrait teach

All men the law they most obejr.

And if the fine thejr cannot pay
Two years each one must go to jan."

The elder prisoner turned pale.

His eyes were filled with blindinf tears;

"Oh. Judge t" he jaid, "not two long years I

Be merciful and let me free;

I have a wife and children three—
Theyll starve, if I most go to jail.

Give me a dtance. I will not fail.

Ill work, and save the fine to pay.

Oh t let me free, kind judge. I pray."

The judges with sympathetic glow.

Looked down, but gravely answered, " No r

The younger man, upon whose face

Were records sin akme couM trace,

Stood up. Spectators whispered, -** He
Sent down for ten hmg years should be
To be reformed, and to have time
To think about his Ufe of crime."

The youth's stem face relaxed. Said he,

"ni pay your fine; you shall go free.

I have ei^ hundred dollars, so

You take it, dear old chum; I'll go
To jalL I have no family;

111 ghidly take what comes to me."
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A «uddeii cheer rang out which showed
That hearts approving warmly glowed.

^^i7m***- "Mylord."«ddhe.
I think aU present wiU agree

That BiU has shown himself a man
Too good to lose. I have t plan
To prove to him that we can be
As generous and true u he.
I am not willing to stand by
And see him go to jail, so I
Propose that we do now unite
To help him triumph in his light
Until he overcomes the wrong
That makes hhn weak instead of strong.He has two hundred left, and we
Can raise the rest and set him free."

Throughout tht court cheers rang again.The judge with deep emotion then
Arose and said, "Let each one stand
Wholl give brave BiU a helping hand."
All leaped and shouted joyously;
"nty raised the money; Bill was' free.
He rose and «ud, "Friends. I dedare
youll find us true; we will be square."

Then spoke the judge in solemn tone.

That Bill's example here to-day
Has kindled me and shown the way
To clearer vision of Christ's plan
To save my erring brother-man."

—SO—
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THE UPRIGHT JUDGE

Pirti Cast.

-What ii tlie chaige r the justice said.

At on his hand he laid his head.

"This manufacturer employs
At hriwr five Canadian boys.
In dari^ nnyentilated rooms
Thqr ttart their course to early tombs.
He tcAm five iroricmen of their pay.
He robs five children of their play.
Their right to school, their right to grow,
Their right to health and vigor's glow.
What cares he, though no little boy
May ever have a child's true ioy ?

What Cures he, thou^ his country lose
Its manhood power, if he can use
The children's labor so that he
A plutocrat may grow to be ?

There is no crhninal more base
Than he who climbs to wealth or place
By robbing childhood of its rights.

He thus the nation's power blighto.

Canadian law the child makes free
Prom labor in a &ctory.
This man defies the Uw, and he
Can give no justifying plea.

His punishment should be severe.
To teach all men law to revere."
The upright judge shook his gray head;
"One doUar I Next," was aU he said.
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second C'M#.

Into the dock, with face aflame, ^
A hi^ ahrinldnf wonna earner
Awed by the terrors of ihe place.

What is the chaiie r the justice said.
This woman stole a loaf of bread."

Then spoke a man in kindly tone:
We are to blame; we shonM have known

That she was starvinc on onr street
No food her children had to eat
She took the k>af that they might liye;No moaqr had she left to gire.
My neighbors gladly now unite
Tte help her in her uphiU fightTh^ wiU be ktad to her, and true.
And aid to start her Ufe anew.
Let her return to diilditn dear.
Their lives to comfort and to'cheer
Be mereifnl and let her go;
Her heart is now too fuU of wo»"
The upright judge shook his gray1«ad-
Six montha in jail," he coldly said.

This court is hi a Christian land.
So caned, where splendid churches stand.
With stee^es pofaiting to the sky.
To guide our thoughts to things on high.
Too many soar with spirit wbgs
On high, forgetful of the tUngs
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That thqr shonld do on earth below
To Uft tlie load of Iraman woe;
To orerthrow encroaching wnmg;
And help the weak agauut the stronf.
'air womanhood and childhood plead
That we ihonld help them in their need.

m
I
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THE SOUL-DWARFING PHARISEE

IP

i i

"OutCAiT,* yoti Mj, telf-righteotu man I

How dare yon put on him a l>an ? ^

How dare aMtmae yon have a ri^t
To dwarf a child with eodal blight
And brand him " Bad " ? Heart-hungry boy,
Yott rob him of a child*-, best j<>y;

Yon take his comradeship away.
Yon will not let your children play

With him, and left without a mate.
His love becomes transformed to hate;
You fill with bitterness his life.

And sow the seeds of social strife.

Proud Pharisee, recall again

The answer of your Saviour, when
Th^ Pharisees of olden time

Said, " He was guilty of a crime.

And that their hearts were sorely grieved
BecauM poor sinners He received.

And ate with them." "I'd seek," said He,
" The one lost sheep and happy be
When it I found." O selfish man i

Treat children on the Saviour's phin.

Remenriier, too, the epoch dqr
When to the people Christ did si^.

As "in the midst" He set a child.

And at it reverent)^ smikd,
"Who shaU one litUe child offend.

Twere better for him in the end
If millstone hung his neck around.
And hi the deep sea he was drowned."

The thoughtful father tells his lad

To "find the boy who is called 'bad.'
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And chum with hiffl to let him know
'l*hat one boy's heart can tnily glow
With friendship for him. Tell him he
With yon will ever welcome be
Here in your home. Yea I bring him here;
Lend him your books. I do not fear
That he will make you bad. The wrong
Should never win, for right is strong
And God helps ever those who do
For others what is kind and true.

When you are kind to him, my boy.
And help to fill his heart with joy.

Your decent doing makes you strong
To win for right, against the wrong;
And, when you kindle him, my son.

With love, you have your triumph won."

No thoughtful man will ever say
A boy is "bad." Oh, yes! he may
Do wrong and yet his soul may be
From conscious evil purpose free.

Poor boy, he needs to be made glad.

To be love kindled, not called "bad."
To call him "bad" defines his thought
Of evil, when instead we ought
To kindle goodness, and b^n
In partnership with him to win
His faith in us, and prove that we
Have power the good in him to see.

One word of reverent esteem

May wake his soul to glory gleam;
One smile his deed to recognize

May light love sunshine in his eyes;

One kindly touch approving him
May start his love dew o'er the brim.
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YOUR NEIGHBOR

Yoo My yottr neifl^bor is not true.

Yon miiflit, perhaps, hsTe clearer view
Of him, vaj friend, if you but knew
Just what your neij^ibor thinks of you.

God made him right, and it is sad.

If he is now what yon call "bad."
What kindneu has your nei^bor had
From you to make his life more glad?

Yon think that he has selfish grown;
P^haps no friendship he has known.
What act of yours hu ever shown
Your heart congenial to his own?

What tboui^tful deed of helpfuhieu
Have you performed, his home to bless
That would your feOowship express.
Or help to soothe him in distreu.

Your human touch may start the glow
Of deepest joy that be can know,
And fin his heart to overflow
With love—so that his best may grow;

And you will gaki e'en more than he;
Each act of service makes you free.

And gives you greater power to see
The glory of man's dest'ry.
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KIT

Thb Omrch condemned you. Kit, I know,
And threatened yon with endleM woe,
But yon were wiM and cahnly smiled*

When selfish Pharisees reviled

Because you said, "No narrow creeds
That did not lead to loving deeds
Of service, could CHirisfs teaching he
To make men's souls serene and free."

They did not dare detqr that you
In life and deed were ever true.

When men foug^ bravely for the rii^t,

You were a leader in the fight

Against all forms of evil mi^t.
And for the trutii that guides to lii^
When men were sad yon dried their tears;

When they were |M you led their dieers;
To those on beds of sidmess kid
You were the first to offer aid.

And anxious mothers welcomed you
To watch their dear ones, for they knew
Your heart was tender, and your hand
Reqwnded to your heart's command.

Once, when I had an accident

And lay uncrasdous. Kit, you went
To bring the doctor. When Iw said

That I was injured in the head
And m^ht not wake for days, 'twas you
Who sat 1^ me the long night through.
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While I OTcomcioM lay and slept

Beside jjr bed yon Tigil kept
I ifoke at moiv. and seated there
I saw jroM, and yoar anxious care
Changed into jojrcmi gladness, when
Yott heard me speak your name again.
Yoar happy face 111 ne'er forget.

Your cheerful roice is ringing yet
Dmp in my heart, and stiU I see
Yo«r friendly smile, when naemory
Recalls the past, and I review
The manly men my bqyhood knew.

They called you "infidel," but yon
Were seeking ever for the true.

In men and books yon tried to find
The hjgfaest truth with open mind.
You were a man, and I a boy,
And yet you tdd me of the joy
That filled your heart, when first you knew
A preacher with a higher view,
A man of power, deep and wise.
So broad that he could recogniie
Your right to differ honestly
From him and yet a Christian be
You reverently said, "Why, Jim,
He's great; I cannot answer him.
He speaks profmmdly. and he tells

The deepest thought of infidels
More clearly than they do themselves
In the best books upon their shelves;
And then he proves that they are wrong
By arguments convincing, strong.
Unanswerable, so that we,
Man's Godwnrd destiny may see."
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0, KHl II thoM who BMdt • claim

To l«ach jrott in the UMltr't bum
Had tvcn faintly tmdtrttood

His teachings at all Christians should;

If thcj had tried jroor love to win.

Preached more of service—less of shi;

Spoke less of badness—more of ri|^;

Thoofht less of darkness—more of light;

If they had tani^ each man to see

That he had fecial power to be

God's rq>resentative, for He
Had given each some power, and we
Were thoo^ts of God, witii power in trust,

And not "unworthy worms of dust";

If they had taught the unity

Of all mankind—and each one free-

Christ's basic universal pUn,

The vital brotherhood of man;
What untold ggod they might have done!

What victories they nU|^t have woni
But narrow creeds and selfishness

Robbed them of power to truly Mess,

Christ's Uws they did not follow, when
They dealt with weak and wayward men.

Tiie erring ones they did condemn
And gave no lympadiy to them;

And, if a woman ever fell.

They made her life a livmg helL

A worthy, pur^ and trusting maid,

Believed the vow Iwr lover made.

And found, too late, she was betrayed.

He left her with a tarnished name,

And not one kindly Christian came
To ease the burden of her woe
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Or ChrbtiMi qraptthy to show.
Thty thoviht thdr duty fallj doM,H Uiqr tbt miag om did shmi.
Thqr tmitd hw u om dtilM.
And oMradMd her ud her child.
Thcjr ipokt no word of tendcmcsi^
Bat riftd about htr wkkodmaa.

Yd« were the nobit nun who nw
The iahttiwuiity of law
ThM robt a sold of hope's dear light.
And dooou It to eternal night
J«canae of one falte step^ and triea
To dood forever life's bright sUea.
And, whcn-Hiefying gosdp's sneer
Voo nobljr tried her heart to dMer,
And pnmd yourself her friend sinetn^
Who'coBid her womanhood reme.
And married hei^-the phariseea
Against yon hnrted thdr stem decrees;
Bnt friends, who knew yon to be Just,
Approved your act of love and trast,Aad paa^ng years brought fHendsUp trueAnd earth's best happiness to^uT
One eve you watched the sunset sky>AM said. "Dear wife. I hope that I

'

Mv to as does the setting sun.
When day is past and work is done.
And leave behind me as I go
Jn lojing hearts bright aftergtow."
You fell Our cheda with tears grew weLYour sun bdiind life's hill bad set;
But on the sUes of memory
Your heart's warm glow we still can see
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"BAD BOB"

BacAUig he did not keep the rnkt
Of Public or of Sunday Schoob
Bob wu expelled from both, and told

He'd be "a wicked man when oM."
Expolskm if a aenseleM phui
First practiced by some foolish man
Who conld not make a boy do right

By osing his coerdve might
Bob to another scho<rf was sent.

His teacher told him to repent
Of his great wickedness, and be
A better boy fai sdwd, or he
Would be expelled again, and 'find

He'd go through life with vacant mind.
Bob for his past had no regret,

His heart had not been kindled yet.

For the poor boy had only met
From teachers force, reproof, and threat;
So he was soon suspended once
And told he was "a silly dunce."
The second time a warding came
That from the register his name
Would It officially erased.

And he once more would be disgraced.
Unless he would the rules obey,
And walk "the straight and narrow way."
BoVs heart was still untouched, so he
Soon earned suspension number three.
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The principal addressed the school.

And said " all knew the rigid mle;—
• The third suspension for misdeeds
To sore expulsion always leads." ^

He said "his heart was very sad,

Because Bob Jones had been so bad";
And that "his wicked ways must mend
Or he would reach a dreadful end
In prison for some awful crime
Before he even reached his prime."
Bob listened with a sullen face
And steeled his heart against disgrace.
Unmoved was he. With solemn tone
And threat he had familiar grown;
His eye was steady, cold, and clear;
His lip curled in disdainful sneer;
Serene in outcast solitude

Defiant was his attitude.

The awftil sentence was begun.
But ere the principal was done.
The teacher of the highest grade
Arose and this proposal made;—
"Most worthy principal." said he,
"It hurts me deeply, sir. to see
A boy expelled from school, and I

Like Bob, and would be glad to try
Him in my class. He is, I know.
At present two fuU forms below.
\ Tiile pUying in the yard. I find
He is a leader strong and kind.
If he will play the game inside
As well, our hearts will glow with pride
Please let me try him. When a Ud
Like Bob some people called me 'bad.'
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No boy is 'Ud'; we'll prove this true,

Moat worthy prindiwl, if you
Will let Bob show what he can do,

When kindled with a imrposc new."

Loud were the cheer* the boys gave, whe '^

The principal agreed, and then

The sullen look and scornful sneer

Passed from Bob's face, as stepping near
The master, ki.id, he grasped his hand.
And, when his voice he could command.
Said, " 111 be square, sir. You are just.

And I'll be worthy of your trust."

Some thoughtless people yet believe

That pupils never should reoiive

Promotion to a higher class

Till they examinations pass.

Bob skipped two classes in a year.

When kindled he had made it clear

That he was leader of the boys
In studies, as in sporting joys.

All evil springs from misused good;
"Bad Bob" had been misunderstood.
But. when his heart was kindled, he
Responded with fidelity.

And life transforming loyalty

To kindly, manly sympathy.
He, when awakened, quickly grew
In learning and in wisdom, too;
His frozen powers in love's warm glow
In healing streams began to flow.
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LAWS THAT SAVE AND NOT
DBGRADB

TwAi in a priton, where young men
Are trained to live true lives again;
Not being punished for the wrong
Thqr did, but being made more strong
To do the right, and clearly see

Their duty to society.

So that their lives may happy be
And useful, when again they're free;
Whose souls are not benumbed by fears
Of mteny dreaded, hqpeless years
Imprisoned in a gloomy cell.

Shut in from all they loved so well;
From home and friends; from Nature's bowers
Of Stately trees and blooming flowers;
From valley wide and mountam high;
Frmn dawn blush, and eve's glowing sky;
From twinkling stars and shining sun;
From hapt of joys thqr might have won;
From lover's sweet re^onsive smile.
And all ^at makes our lives worth irtiile;

Who loMw that they themselves decide
How kmg they are these joys denied.
Tvnu there a miracle I saw.
The trinavh of enlightaed law.
That treats a criminal as one
Whose upward climb has just begun,
By whom great deeds may yet be done,
And life's best victories be won.
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One fine yoong nan, wtth strong, kind face
And step of dignity and grace.
Revealed rare power and aeemed to me
A well-trained officer to be.
I was surprised to find chat he
A coATict was for felony.

"Please tell me. sir," I said, "why you
Are here, so young, so bright, so true?
I d like to claim you as my son.
Why are jrou here? What have you done?"

"The judge who sentenced me was just;
I held an office, sir. of trust;
I joined a club of older men
Who drank good wine. I drank, and then
I gambled, too. My luck was bad,
Urge sums I lost, and I grew mad
Because I couM not pay my debt
I played more wildly, hoping yet
That luck would turn, till in the end
I had to borrow from a friend
To pay my heavy losses. Then
I made a vow that ne'er again
I'd ganri>le. Throu^^ that awful night
I fought a wild, despairing fight
With conscience, but no hope light came
To cheer the darkness of my shame.
On through the day I struggled still

Beneath my heavy load, until
I yielded, and my trust betrayed.
I took the cash—my debt I paid.
Believing that I might replace
The money and avoid disgrace;

M.M.—

5
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But r was caoi^ tnd atattuud htn
Ten yean; yet in a liagle year
Tito law pnrridea that I any be x
At home again from priaon free
I've earned my liberty, good friMMl.

My Christmas day at hone IH spend."

"And are yoor jMirents living yet?"
I asked. "O. yes!" His eyes grew wet—
"And more, I have a wife and dnld."
Then through his tears he bravely sn^d;—
" My baby girl I never saw,
But by humane and helpful law
I shall be free on Christmas Day,
And wiA my twby learn to play.

My darling wife to me is tme;
My iiledge to her I will renew.
And life once more will Joyons be
With her and baby, when I'm free.

God bless the true, good men «^ made
" The laws that *sav« and not degrade."
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THE HAPPY FARMER

HAmr it he who lives upon a farm.

Where Nature stirs his soul with kindling charm;
Where he may see the waking Mush of dawn,
And looking westward when the sun has gone
May see the changing tints of red and gold
In radiant beauty on the sky unfold;
Where he the landscape wide may ever see
Stretching afar until it seems to be
Lost in the sky; and where the meadows green,
The streams, and wood-crowned hills complete

the scene.

Growing is he whose consciousness awakes,
To whom the light of Nature's message breaks;
Who with receptive soul can truly see
The beauty of each growing flower and tree;

Who, when he listens to the bobolink,
Keeps in his heart the song and learns to think
Serenely of the joys that close at hand
Surround him, making life divinely grand;
Who, when his ploughshare turns the grass-

grown sod

Believes that he a partner is with God
In making earth productive of its best
That men by him may be more fully blest;
Who, as he smells with joy the fresh, rich mould.
Thinks more of gratitude and less of gold;
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Who, oa • pMctfnl Sabtath d«y tt nooo,
RotiBf opoo t moM-trown b«ik la Jhm,
In tb« dMp foittf aMTtd aoUtiMk,
H««n God's cImt vole* ^vclaim that "ttt^ i»

food";
Wh^ when ho gathon in tht riptaod graia
Prom foUhiff apUmd and liom ftrtilt plain;
And when hit Antamn crope are aafely In,

"Heaped high hi itorehonM^ cellar, crib, and bin.
Thanka the Great Father for Hia bonnteoM store
Of these material things, bat thanks Him more
For spirit ^skms-beanty he can set
On hillside, raOqr,. and bright tinted tree;
And music he can hear, grand anthems of the

Re^ondhig to the lore-kiss of the breetc;
And all the lessons of the earth and sky
That fill his soul with ghm of glory high.
And Undk his true light that It may shine
To guide men upward nearer the Divine.
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JOY'S TRIUMPH

Tat old, tweet songs my mother sang so well.

The wonder tales my father used to tell.

The Maze of dawn resplendent on the tide,

The fleam of sunshine at the dark cloud's side,

The dandng moonlight on the rippled bay,

The tinted sky-glow at the close of day,

The Balm of Gilead's fragrance in the Spring.
The music that I heard the Greybirds sing,

The smell of clover on a day in June,
The soaring Bobolink's unrivalled tune.

The metodies of fairies in the trees,

The summer wheatfields waving in the breeze.

The orchards loaded down with apples prime.
The colors of the woods in Autumn time.

The mystic message of the falling snow,
The Winter sleigh ride, and the hearth fire's glow.
All these, my boyhood's joys, enkindle me
With hi^r joys in life's maturity;
And all the true things of my early youth
Bloom into higher forms of greater truth;

While error's ckntds that once obscured the b'l^l
Now but reveal the splendor of the right;

Forebodings dark that worried me awhile,
Fleet through my memory, and I but smile;
And even wrongs intended life to mar
Hurt me no more, nor have they left a scar.
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IN THE OLD SCHOOLRCX)M

Long years ago I taught you here—
A youth of twenty then;

To-day I see you, girls and boys,
Come smiling in again

Unchanged by years, for I forget
And dream that I am twenty yet.

And as I see you sitting there.

Each desk recalls a face.

Whose glow of waking consciousness
Made this a sacred place,

Wh^ to each soul came vision true
Of purpose high and power new.

And I have watched you as you climbed
Through all the happy years.

And, when you won your victories,

I felt responsive cheers.

Dear boys and girls, ring in my heart.
Because you nobly did your part.

Through all the fruitful years my life

Brought blessings rare to me.
But, as serene and free I stand
Reviewing life, I see

No record of a greater hour
Than when I kindled your best power.
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SUCCESS

Hb fails alone who idly dreams,
When life reveals attractive gleams
Of duty that he ought to do,
And so to vision is untrue.
The man who clearly sees the ri^t
Yet fails to do it with his might
Must lose the power of vision new
Disclosing higher, wider view.
True vision leaves the feeble souls
Who will not struggle towards life's goals.

The goal is yonder on the height.
And vision shines with brighter light
When up we strive, and when we rise
Above the mists, we realize

That life is richer than we thought,
And full of beauty yet untaught
Life's glory kindles, when we see
New, yet untrodden paths, that we
May enter, guiding men to climb
More freely towards the heights sublime.

Men cannot fail who bravely fight.
With faces ever towards the light.
They may not reach the highest crest
Before the time of final rest;
Bat, as they see far down below
Their starting place, their hearts will glow
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1 1 With joy; because of triumphs won,
Of loving service kindly done,

Of lamps they lit to show the way
To those who might have gone astray.

Each thoughtful act new vision brings

To see the heart of deeper things,

So when your vision you achieve

Don't sit in sadness down to grieve

Because you see a vision new
Revealing greater work to do.

But shodt for joy. You've earned the right

To work in vision's clearer light.

You've won life's paramount success.

When new, clear vision comes to bless.
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THE EVOLUTION OF FREEDOM
In boyhood days my teachers taught
How dearly freedom had been bought
By those who bravely fought to be
From tyranny forever free;
And orators with fervor told
The sacred story, never old,
Of noble men who died that we
Alight sing the growth-song of the free.

Then, as I older, wiser grew,
I learned man's narrow, selfish view.
And heard the orators declare
That wonian had no right to share
Man's freedom. Those loud rousing cheers
For freedom heard throughout the years
Resounding over hill and glen
Meant freedom only for the men.

But clearer, deeper, truer thought
New vision to mankind has brought;
That men and women for the right

'

Should climb together towards the light
When duty calls to manhood true
Its call is heard by woman, too.
New meaning came to liberty.

When womanhood at last was free.
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The fTMtcst step it yet to be,

When childhood shall be truly free.

The light of freedom yet will thine
More clearly, at the light divine

Rercalt more fully childhood'j right
To freedom from reprettive blii^t;
Till com.adethip with parenthood
Developt childhood's highest good.
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THINK OF LIFE'S GLORIES

If sorrow or care make your heart feel aad.
Think, then, of the good and forget the bad.
Think, then, of the glory of life to you;—
Your beautiful diamonds in the dew.
Your riches of flower, and free and sky,
Your pure, balmy air from your hills so high,
The songs of your birds and your singing streams.
Your visions of hope in your day-time dreams.

Count up all your blessings and let your joy
Ring out as your cheers when a care-free boy;
Unchecked be your glee, and your clouds will

oaaa.

As shadows sweep over the waving grass;
The ck>uds of the morning will break away,
And sunshine will bring you a perfect day.
Then into the depths of your soul again
Will come the calm faith of achieving men
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YOUTH AND MATURITY

Yes! there were merry days in May,
And joyous days in June,

When life was fresh, and free, and gay,

And hearts beat strong in tune .

With hope's arousing melodies.

And faith's inspiring harmonies.

Ma^re October's mellow days

Bring higher joys to me.

When Nature's glories are ablaze

On flower, and field, and tree;

The cornfields sing in triumph then

The songs that cheer achieving men.

Life's harvest days shoolo ever be

Our most enchanting days;

The Autumn songs of destiny

Should aye be songs of praise.

The records of our victories

Are life's supreme joy symphonies.
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JOY IN ACHIEVING

When a happy hearted boy,
Did you idly wait till joy
Came to thrill you with delight?
No, when skies were dark or bright
You were happy all the day
At your work or at your play.

Planning, doing ev'ry hour
Winning joy and gaining power.

Why in manhood should you fail?

Make your life a joyous tale.

If you search with hopeful mind
Close beside you, you will find

Wheresoever you may be
Blessed opportunity;

Work you never yet have done.
Do it, and your joy is won.

Happiness is ever near
Waiting shadowed hearts to cheer;
Gk>om can ne'er become despair
If we bravely do our share;
Effort always leads to light

In unselfish work for right;

Brood not on impending wrath.
Light new lamps along your path.
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THE BEST THINGS NEVER ]

But trandbr grow.
And through the lowing yews, DickMore brightly glow '

^'
To guide M to Kfe'i creit, Dick.At up we climbs

Stai in my deepest heart. Dick,
omdi me to you.

And memory .till keep,, Dick,
'ne highett place

Among my deare.t friends. Dick.For your young face.

The work we planned to do. DickAt eventide. '
^'

""^nc^^rb^r'-^-^^^.

Their heart! to cheer.
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. Dick,

k.'

ick.

ck,

The beauty of the >ky, Dick,

And flower and tree.

The aongt the happy btrdi, Dick,
Oft sang for me;

And all the other joyi, Dick,

Of childhood days,

'-ve on to fill my heart, Dick,
tVith love and praiM.

Dick,

ck.
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ON THE HILL IK MAY
TtY not at a bird to linf.

But let h,. glad wng of ,pri„g
oeep down in yoar heart remain.

Turn not from the afterglow
Becauae it will soon be past-

Iti beauty should richer grow

'

While memory's powers last.

Should echo and shine in you.And neer can your «,ul grow old
If they m your heart are new.

And thnll you, as when a boy.
As long as you hear and see

The bird and the sunset sky.
When you at the close of day

Q , L.!"^
°" ^'^ Wlltop high.

Soul-filled with the bliss of M^y
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APRIL BEECHES

Dea« April beeches, 'neath your arms
My heart with kindling fervor warms.
Upon the waking sod I stand,
White violets on either hand,
And looking through your tracery
The clear blue cloudless sky I see.
To Nature's soul in sympathy
My soul responds, and I grow free;
New vision power comes to me
That sees beyond life's mystery.
The end of infidelity.

The hope of immortality.

The wideness of infinity.

The glory of Divinity.

M.M.—

7
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THE PLATITUDINOUS PACIFISTS

'But war can never make men free,

War mil destroy democracy."

'

:| I

Whenevks ruthless despot fights

Against man's democratic rights

One way alone is left to save

Democracy. We must be brave
And fight for justice, freedom, right

Till we destroy his boasted might.
Since Christ revealed democracy.
And taught that each man should be free.

Base despots daring to control

IAzvlh body, intellect and soul

Have fought against His loving plan;—
The perfect brotherhood of man.

In wars by tyranny begun
Democracy has ever won.

Each war found freemen true and strong
To fight for right against the wrong;
Each war brought higher vision, when
The world regained just peace again.

He must not win whose poisoned mind
Planned the enslavement of mankind;
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The dastard tyrant of all time
Whose war of treachery and crime
Against democracy and right
Threatened all freedom by his might.
He must be taught that freemen still

Have power to break his despot wUl.

Ours is not war of rival kings.
We fight to save life's sacred things;—
Truth, justice, honor and the right
To grow in freedom towards the light.
The sweetest echoes of past years
Are echoes of resounding cheers.
When chains were broken, men made free.
And deeper love of liberty

Was kindled in men's souls to be
New power in true democracy.
So we must fight till joyous cheers
Proclaim to all the coming years
The final triumph of the right
O'er savage hate and despot might.

n

"We should have stopped the war by thought."He said. "High thinking would have brought
True peace without the loss of life—
Without producing fierce worid strife"
"A ship's load sailed two years ago"
I said, "to end the dreadful woe
Of war by hopeful thoughts of peace
They thought kind thoughts. War diV notecase."
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All thoughtful people sadly smiled,

While thoughtless pacifists reviled

The men who bravely dared to fight

To save the world from despot might

A rabid dog with maddened brain

Will not be peaceful till he's slain.

If one in frenzy tried to kill

Your child, would you sit weakly still.

And call him "doggy, dear," and say

"Kind doggy, pause and drive away
The fierce, wild dreams that make you mad,
The world is happy, so be glad?"

However peaceful, gentle, mild.

You'd kill the dog and save your child.

So must we conquer tyranny

That men forever may be free.

Ill

"/ hate all war. It can't be right

That men should ever have to fight.'

I, too, love peace and hate fierce war.

But with more vital force by far

I love the light of liberty,

And hate the bonds of tyranny.

Peace may be purchased at the cost

Of freedom, justice, honor lost

I love the joy song of the free;

The spirit of democracy;

The right of independent mind;
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The right of justice for mankind;
The right to join in common cause
With others making freemen's laws;
The right to be, and think, and do
What vision tells my soul is true.
These are life's greatest things, and I
For them should live, for them should die.
If need be, fighting for the right
Against imperious despots' might.
When tyrants dare to take from meMy freedom, then no peace can be
Christ came not to send peace, but* war
Agamst all wrong, and still His sUr
Leads to the crest towards which men climbWho strive to make all life sublime.
Men are base traitors to the right
Who for true freedom will not fight,
Till despots from agression cease.
And brotherhood brings lasting peace.
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CHILDHOOD'S KNIGHT

Tk* worst robbers are those who rob ehitdren

of their real childhood.

Hail, Dickens! Valiant hero-knight!

The children's friend! All hail to thee!

Who burst the bonds of children's souls

And bravely set the children free.

Thine was the clarion voice that made
Christ's loving child-growth message clear;

Of childhood's right to childhood true

Thou wert the great prophetic seer.

The "baby savage" of the slum;

The child " who never was a child "

;

The "voices grave" of St Antoine;

The "ancient face that never smiled";

" Poor Jo," with undeveloped mind,

And soul unkindled by the light;

Fair Alice Marwood, mother-curst.

Neglected outcast of the night

Young Jackson with " no charm of youth,"

Nor "grace of childhood" when a child;

Starved Oliver who asked for more;
And Abel Magwitch law-defiled.



drtn

ar;

The Gradgnndi, Tom and Sweet Loui«e
Who had no childhood but in name;

The Smallweedt with no child at all
Till Grandma'! second childhood came;

The victim* o£ the Pipchin rule
Who had no childhood of their own-

Poor Paul who wished "to be a child"-
Miss Panky, Briggs and Bitterstone.

'

And Smilce the tyrant's feeble drudge
Who never knew a mother's care,

Abused, unfed at Do-the-boys,
Till death relieved his deep despair.

These were thy children, dauntless knight.
For them thy noble work was done.

By them thy sweetest message sent.
Through them thy greatest triumphs won.

And men throughout all time will be
More reverent to childhood's rights

Because you were the children's frieid
And bravely fought the children's fights.
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LIFE'S GREATEST TRAGEDY

Yes I she was a beautiful child of three.
As she shouted and laughed at play,

So forceful and graceful, so gay and free,
When I saw her one happy day.

But now she is twenty and on her face
There are shadows of hopeless dread;—

Of freedom and force there is left no trace,
And her faith in her power is dead.

At three she was growing in God's own light.
And achieving by God's ovm plan.

But now on her soul is the dwarfing blight
Of her father, a tyrant mam.

He robbed her of childhood and selfhood's right
To decide what her work should be;

He warped her free soul by coercive might;—
She is life's greatest tragedy. \
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TO MOTHER'S ROOM

°J^!^.?^
'°®'" °' blooming flowers;

T
°

u ^^"^ ^'''" ^' b'»« J^tch tile!

Jf*
°*»' """nff ^rom her chair

To welcome me with loving smUe.

Beside your hearth in dreams I sit.
And listen eagerly to hear

-k^V' T** ''^'^ *^* °»"«»«e tell
That made all mysteries dear.

Transforming hour of vision! Stfll.
I feel her spirit guiding mine

To taow man's God-ward destiny.
And help to make life more sublime.
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ONLY

Only a single glance

Showed you my need,

Only a kindly thought

Prompted your deed.

II

Only my smile of thanks

For kindness done,

I

Then your sweet smile became
My heart's warm sun.

Only a glimpse of souls

By good will blest.

Kindled by service—so

Seen at their best.

Only a human touch

That day we met.

But in my life your smile

Is shining yet
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CAROL'S VIEW

I>«A« CAtoL, you had a fine time yeaterday
Out there on the land by the tide of the tea.

You watched the white ships that went sailing
away,

You swung on the vines that hung down from
the tree,

You fed the white gulls on the shore of the bay.
You paddled and rambled so happy and free;

You had a grand time, Carol, dear, at your play
With papa and mother beside the blue sea.

" O, no," she replied. " my dear muwer, / say
That daddy and you had a grand time with

MB."

A BIRTHDAY WISH

Each year, I trust, may bring to you
Strong hope, true faith, and vision new.

With consciousness of power to do
What life reveals of higher view.
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CANADIANS LOVE THE EMPIRE
FLAG

DtAi, Mcrcd Empire flat float high. .

The grandest flag beneath the tky; •

In honor's cause to make men free
Canadians proudly follow thee.

At Stony Creeic and Queenston Heights
Canadians for their homes and rights
Around thee fought, that they might be
Forever Britons true and free.

At Lund/s Lane, with purpose high.
Canadians nobly dared to die.

And drove the bold invaders back
Because they loved the Union Jack.

For thee Canadians bravely fought
The bruul Huns as heroes ought.
At *Ypres, and won immortal fame.
And taught the world their country's name.

You proudly float o'er Vimy heights.
To prove Canadians win their fights.

Their galhuit deeds well ne'er forget;
Theyll carry you in Berlin yet

•One syllable—Eepr.
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The lliif of Wolfe and WellJogton.
The flag 'neath which frcat Nel«M won,
Shall lead Canadiaiu cvermort
To victory on sea and ihore.

Float on, dear flag hi majesty!
Our Empire flag, well follow thee
Till freedom. Justice, right shall b«
Triumphant on the land and sea.
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COMRADE FATpERS OF HEROIC
SONS

d

Fathess of noble soni are

Heroes who died for liberty;

Sons who to as will ever be
Living in loving memory.

Glad they were men whose hearts were true.

Proudly we saw them go to do
Duty for home and Empire, too;

Duty for right with vision new.

Sons such as ours brought no sad tears.

Lives such as theirs ne'er gave us fears,

Deep m our hearts through coming years
Grandly will ring their parting cheers.
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MY VALIANT SON

)IC Fob my dead son so dear
I shed a father's tear.

But in my heart I cheer,

Though eyes be dim.
True-hearted, strong and free,
A just, kind man was he,
A loving son to me.
Why mourn for him?

le. When duty's loud call came,
He went with heart aflame.
And won an honored name;
My valiant son.

Had I more sons, they, too.
Would be, I know, as true.
And their whole duty do.

Till freedom won.

His place I cannot take.

But for my dead son's sake
New efforts I will make
For home and right.

No garb of mourning sad
I'll wear. My heart is glad
A son so true I had
To nobly fight.
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Proudly I saw him go,

With hit young life aglow.

To meet the ruthless foe.

With hope and joy.

Mine will be joyous tears.

Mine will be grateful cheers,

Through all the coming years.

For my brave boy.
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JIMf COME IN TO-NIGHT

Th« moon had thrilled me oft beforr
With witching light,

But it had message new to me
That epoch night,

When Molly whispered sweetly, '" Jim I

Come in to-night."

The past was swept away by love's
Resistless might;

The future shone with radiant glow
A vision bright;

I entered heaven, when Molly said,
"Come in to-night."

The memory is sacred still

Of that June nigf

Life knows but once the ecstasy
Of pure delight

I fek, when Molly whispered. "Jimf
Come in to-night."
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